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MAY B1TETHE BITER,

rresidcnt O'Neill Orders Suits to He

Entered Against Mark Iiald- -

win's Prosecutors.

TWO ST. LOUIS LAWYERS ENGAGED.

Manager Ilanlon JIakcs a Few Intercsliiij:
Statements Ecjrailin: the Affairs

of the Local Cinb.

JIM HALL orFUES TO 1'IUIIT FAKEELL.

Retorts Wir the Great Eiglish VJluri Contest Qcntral

Spcrtug Stwi of the Dy.

There is hkclv to be lots of fun on account
of llic arrest ol Pitcher Mark Jtaldwin, and
"bifore matters arc fixed up it may be that
Mr. Von tier AIic will be behind the bars.
Yesterday rresidcnt O'Neill ired from New
York to Attorney S. of this citj-- ,

pointing out that the arrct ot Ralduin was
malicious, and that he. Mr. Schojcr, had to
End out Mho tin' prosecutor was and have him
itpti1 at once. "Institute cros suit," said

Mr. O'Neill.
AUiinioj at once wired twowcll-now- n

feu Loui- - law era to take the case in
hand, that i 10 defend lialdwiu and enter uit
against ihe r, who is supposed to be

'on ler Ahe. Yeterdaj afternoon Baldwin
aue Malinger liinlon aKinghnu if eaerhe
jU wired 1'itcLcr Km; Ins term. or in
any avaj tolici ins una to sign with the Pitts-
burg club. Manager Ilanlon certainlj has not
In ac -- haie or form cacii intimated to Mr.
Kins that he nai wanted to Ditch In Pittsburg,
iwr has he ever bctn in couiintinicalion with
King r au of Von der Abe's plajcis 11ns
eijvlodes the charge of eoniiracj, or the
eliarge that .Baldwin wa iu a conspirary to
cauturc or steal Von der Abe's plajers. If. as

.aled. Von der Alie is determined to pu-.I- i the
asctu the Pittsburg club is jit as

Cclcni'ined to make it warm for the .St. Louis
ieer seller.
Manager Hanlnn returned from Eric jester-day- ,

where he bad been i.itmg Uierbauer. "I
avas up seeing our second baseman." said Mr.
Jla.Jrin, nierel to talk oier a few invate
InalVi Oil. no, lin M-- .t had uotlin g to do
villi Ihb contract. 1 was not lookine aHer Dell
Drl.ii as we have plenty ol pitcher Bier-lou-

i .11 right, and he will rcnort in god
condition. 11c thi.iks we will hae a gieat
team"

Manager Ilanlon contmneu "tVc have de-

cide ' to engage no uore pluersat present.
Tlwo will be a meeting of tin- - directors of the
du' next week, when the affairs of the elab
wil' be thorough! and we liny then
decide to tr and get an outlielJer. But I al- -

jUMstl.irgot Browning. He has our contract yet.
He Las not 'cut it back, as -- ome papeis have
stated. He tna sign it at auj time, and it he
Coes we wdl keep bun. But wc aie
not breaking our hearts about him, as
to can rest content with the men
we hate alieacH. I cannot slate what
we will do with Ld bwartnood until after the
directors' He is a gnml plajcr, but
we have sever.! good one-- - alrcad signed. Atid
Islrne state this whi'e I tliiuk about it. Ihe
story that Bieibaucr is going to get 51,300 from

j

us for the season is absolutel false. e are
SauepHanlonthenwcnton to say thatit

nan been resolved not to take the team South.
&sp.ei.tof good tnarticc could be hid here.
"I nave a scheme ' hesaid."ubii.n will, I think,
be a ,.4,od out. Vt c had made --.rrangemeuts to
play three games here with the club.
But the break of the Association lias knocked
that on the head, bet m-- e t l'aul was to play
atcnesof games with the Columbus, Louis-
ville and Cincinnati lubs The disruption has
broken these dates, and Manager Watkius
write me to the effect that his team, the tot
Pauls, cannot come this tar East lor three
paHiesonlt. 'Well. I hate asked Mr. YVatkms
to brins his team hei e for a week for a prac-
tice If he dots this both his team and ours
will be greatly benefited At ant rate we will
Cet plcntt of practit e games M

The maniger is quite satisfied with schedule.
He thinks there will bo no harm in the club
winding up tile season away from home, as
Cleveland is a tcrj good place to wind up.
President O'Neill mat be home bpeak-m- g

ot Fogartj Mr Ilanlon said that voryllkelv
Fogartj's mother is in Philadelphia tiow-t- o

take him home to California to stay a few
months.

THE OTHES FELLOWS' CONTRACTS.

American Association People Issue Their
List nf Vllegeil Signed Players.

ClvI.s. VT1, March b. Announcement is
made of the tollowing matters:

Contracts with St Louis Charles Comisky,
Jehn Bojlc, Charles King, John Smelts, John
Munyau. William Klingman, 'William Eagan.
William Puller, Dennis Lvors, William Hov,
Tbomas McCartbs, tames McAleer, Joseph
Nit-1- . C Miller

With Columbus Mark E. Baldwin, Henry
Gastrigat, John L. buced. John O'Connor,
Charle- - Crooks, C'nrles W. Reiilv, Frank
Knaus-- , James McTammy, W. II. Wfccelock,
C 11 Dnffee. John K Laston

With Louisville John B Rtan. E. M. Da-.l-

John 1". Doran, H. T. Taylor, s. J. Shinnick,
tide Beard. W. B Weaver. W. E. Wolf, John

W cntz, Nick Reeder
With Baltimore Curtis Welsh, W Robinson,

Jhn McMahon, George Townsend, Perry W.
Warden. Clarence - Chilus. Peter Gilbert, I.
K. Rat, W T Johnson, John He-ilj- , George E.
Van llaltien.

V. ith Washington James McGmre. Enoch
oakelt Wilford Carnet. George Keefe.

McQuecrt, Fred Dnnlap. Gil Hatheld,
William sniallt. Edward Beecher, J. I'. Vlsner,
Owen Clark

With Philadelphia William Hallraan, T. W.
Corcoran. Her.rt Larkin. James Mulvev. Au-rn- st

Wetbing, " illiam Callihan, William
Hasted, George Mtkin. W J Bradley. E. J.
Chamberlain. W. Van Djke, F. bchicbecker.
Rani Cross. D j "lcKcocrn.

With Boston Morgan Murpliv. Daniel
itruuiuers. i uuuias uuhu, jtoii owicher, xaui
Iladford. William Joyce, Hardic Richardsou,
Tliomas Brown. George Haddnck.John O'Brien.
William iului. Michael Madden, Charles

Michael bulla an.
With Cincinnati J G. Reillt. J. A. McPhee,

T 3. Mullane, W A Latham. William Rhitics, !

3 W Hnllidat. Charles Marr, O Tcbeau. Ii J. I

Jieleuantt. Joseph Durtei. r. J. Toreiuan. I

Jem Harrington. Mike Kellj. !

Released bv fet. L'jiu c E. Duffee to the
Colmubl.s cluh.

4;ilnmbus Elton Chamberlain to the Phila-
delphia

t

dab.
Louisville club H. H. Rajmona. C. Har-ccr-

Baltimore J. J. Sommer, L. b. German, J.
31ack.

Boston Mike Kellt released to Cincinnati
club. Louis Km. m ic.President A. A- - B. B. C.

HALL AFTER FARRELL.

Tlie Australian Wants to Tight the Pitts- -
burger in 'l'risco Next ApriL

Jim Hall is now after Pat Farrell in earnest
as the following to the sporting editor of this
paper at ill show. The telegiain is dated San
Francisco, and is from Joe Harris, hall's
backer. It was receited here yesterdaj: i

To the .porting of the Dispatch
Mill rarrell tllit Hall in Sau Francisco in

AmU riea--e rtnlv. Joe Hakiuf.
FarrclPs backers were seen and after a due

4nstderation ol the matter the following reply
was tent:

Isiratcbcd to flsht .Meaullfle. Denver
bmttb will fight Hall at mlddlcn eight limit.

No reply has becu received to the latter tele-gia-

but the bwith pr.rtt are in hopes of Hall
agreeing .o tight Smith When talking about
the matter last evening John J Quinn said: "It
is a pl'J that none of those iniddlcweights did
not accent Farrell's challenge before he was
matetied to meet McAuliffc Since be agreed to
meet the latter it seems that all the middle-
weight wants to tackle him. But ho cannot
agree to tight Hall or any other tivtoppers
un'il wesecbow be comes outof the McAulitlo I

atfair. He mat injure himself in that contest !

ir get injured W e cannot get tint of the con- -

'est with McAulirTcas we hate S500 forfeit up
and wcdon'i Setl like losing that j

llathd vniith is tjunc rcadt to face Hall
instead ol Faric'l ami Hall bt all means ought j

toagrte to that. He claims to be a champion
and. thcrefoie. he should not object to meeting '

any middleweight. Smith will fight at 1SS
amundsand Hall can have his own wat about j

dividing any purse that mat be offered. Ihat
is fair enough and I think Hall and Harris will
agree to that."

Contests for --imatcurs,
TriCIAL. TILEC.IIAM TO TUB DIRIMTOT.- -

Detroit. 6. Tlio Michigan Athletic
Association will hold its hrst annual open spar-

ring and wrestling meeting on Friday and y

evenings, March 20 aud 21. at the Ltccuin
Tlit a tar, Detroit, fouipctitious open to all

amateurs. Entries close March 17. All ama-
teurs are eligible, to enter. For further par-
ticulars address It. C. Malcouronne, 21 dew-
berry Building, Detroit, Mich.

ROBERTS IHE VICTOR.

Tho Knclish Champion Defeats North In a
licinurkablc Billiard Contest.

The big match between Champion John
Itoberts, Jr., and John North at the spot-barre- d

Kuglisb game for fo,000 a side has come to an
end n Iiondon, and. despite all indications to
the contmy. Roberts is the winner after all.
He had agreed to give North the odds of 12,000
points in a game of 21,000. The last day began
w ith a score of 23,001 to 21,7(ifl in North's favor,
and there was a mighty buter feeling of resent-
ment among Noi th's backers when ho went all
to pieces at the last and let his lead slip away
stcadif. Some of the billiard critics now ques-
tion the honpsn of the game. Kgyptian Hall
was picked with eager spectators. Ihe finish
of the gatno is thus reported by an English
writer:

"Saturday evening, when the score was North
23.4H, Roberts 22,91!). North was in wretched
form, and at no time did be eer look like mak-
ing a struggle for aictorj. Roberts, under the
circumstances, nia-l- e in quick succession breaks
or IC1, 1ST, 101. T3, 30,10 and 44,and next,from23,-59- 1

against 23 Oil, he passed to the front w ith a
capital contribution of 156. ho tar. North's
onl runs of note had been .'Wand 67. and after-
ward lie onlj made 51 and 39, whilo Roberts,
going on with '13, H7 and OL ultimately ran out a
winner bj 215 point. From a small section of
the spectators there was a hostile demonstra-
tion at the Jinfch, and certainly North's form
attliclast was trv pior. During the fort-
night ot or w hich the niateh extended Roberts
scored 7S break of over 100. but except tor runs
of 3M.337. .'113,301 and 3tH, he did not make ana-
tomy sensational North, who made 15 breaks
of 3 figures the hrst week, only scored S of oter
100 during the second."

MITCHELL MAY SECOND HIM.

Peter Jackson I.lkclt to Secure the Artful
Englishman's Help In the Ring.

A New York paper intimates that John L.
Isullivan will be in Jim Corbett's corner when
the California boy faces Peter Jackson, says
the Francisco 1'oiL This, it is stated, is
the result of a tacit understanding arrived at
ty bulln an and Corbctt m Chicago, and is in
furtherance of a scheme shadow ed out by Sully
for resigning the championship in Corbett's
favor when the latter shall have disposed of
Jackson, Slavin, Goddard. Kilraiu, Godfrey et
al. It is not known what effect the sight ct

coaching Corbett will havo on Jack-
son's nerves, but it has been suggested that
Peter might advantageously arrange with
Charlie Mitchell to work in his corner.

Knowing sports say that a vision of Mitchell
in an opposite corner would arouse an bully's
brain memories of a vera cold day at Chantilly

memories mingled witn recollections qf a
pair of black cjes, a French prison, and a
price paid to avoid dcleat, and that thee
bitter reminiscences trooping back from the
dim and shadowy past would cause the burly
boy from Boston to bellow like a bull and dc- -

tract from his usefulness a as second.

Tlio Jai T on.
Sr. Louis. March a Matsada'Sorakichi, the

Jan, defeated Bert Kane, the Pacific coast
cuampion of Ogden, In a wrest-
ling match here last night. The match was for
$250 and gate receipts. Kane won the first fall,
the Jap ce tmg the second and third. Another
set-t- Gra and
has been arranged for next Tuesday.

Opposed to Mr. IVallace.
NMV Yohk. March ft l.ast night GO horse-

men opposed to John II. Wallace's regis--t
rati on mounpolv foimed a new association,

joining bauds with the National Association of
Trotting Hore Breeders. It maj be decided
to but out the registrar, and if this fails a new
one win lie started, u aiiace s coucern has a

'"' -- k of J100.0tK).

Against Minda) Ball l'lasing.
bT. Iaiuisj, .Marcii 6. Representatite Earn-

est, of Camden county, introduced a bill in the
lower House of the Legislature y pro-
hibiting baseball plajing ou iSundav, and mak-
ing it a misdemeanoi punishable by a fine of

200. Its chances of passage are i ery slight.

Grlfhn and Ai elr Matched.
Boston March 6. Johnny Griffin, of Brock-

ton, and Ike Weir, of Boston, feather-weight-

have signed articles for a 20 round contest for a
S1.400 nurse, to bo decided in or near Boston on
or about April 12.

Siortlng Notes.
The loc d dog show promises to be a big aflalr.
slossov wtnts to pHv hchaefer in Jsew lork

forthebilliaru chamnlonship
A. t. Ihlrman Is going to do his best to pre-vi- nt

bunday ball playiuij in Ohio
The net protlts of the txiittenburg winter mect-Iu- k

hate been f1,O00adat, it is said
Tames Ken nep -- We cinnot undertake to say

who i the best pigeon breeder In the countrv.
THtiiEwere O,:,.- -! races runin the United Mates

aud Canana last year, anetecssof J.0I3ovenssa.
An unknown pnrty wants to meet Jim McC'oj at

this office Ibis evening relative to a boxing eon-tes- t.

Jltu AiiELI.. ol the Urooklvn ball club, wired
Von der Abe Ibnrsdav requesting him to proceed
at ouee to Ilrooklt n.

GtLLEsItF states that IT there is ant knockine
out to be done in bis contest with td" Multti he,
((iillcspie) nilldulu

WliESTEEK 1 If "two points" constitute a fall
It uieiiis that both shoulders must beou the carpet
at onrc 2. 'liieref ree lssuppo-c- d to see rurhtm-sel.'trhc- n

tfalllsiua.e
Jockei GAiirisoN has decided to sell all of Ids

horsi sand 1( tote himself intlrel to riding, illssiring of set en will tie disposed ot at auctlou al theOuttinbiirg irack on .March 14.

A. T. MtTIM sits there is no settlement In New
Tngltiid thatctn uoast of a greater number of last
bleish horses to tlie squaie rod than can the twin
elites of Lew iston and Auburn, ilc.

A THEATKieu. manaeir wired I'm
Ftrrell. asking htin it he would .rite a week's
boxlnc exhibitions In Kuehtslcr, .. v., prior to
his tight with ilcAullttc. larrell relused the
offer.

No lajOKS have vet been opened on the big
eprin-- r handicaps, and the prominent bookmakers
whopenerall) taki wafers ou these ctents have
declared their intention of resisting th teinpla-tlo- n

this tear.
1 lit enrlnal Alkchcnt Athletic Baseball (inh

organired 18sn, will be on deck early for the sei-so- u
ol s11,with sonic of the best semi-pro- ft ssional

talent on the Northslde Anions its platcrx will
be hnzland.CaUEluy.Caldwell, lessjnd JIHIt"
Johnson

'1 hi- end of Kcbraarv found Hujrhcr Pcnnt at
the head ot the winning jockevs lur the month.
1I had 151 mounts, aurlug which he landed 41

winners, was second 25 times and third ri I.am-- !
comes m xt on tne list tvitli is ieiorles out of

7ii mounts, and Bergen third, with L winners out
of 47 Mutants.

IllK sale ol jcarllnirs In during the
rast tear lias tarexeceded ant heretofore known
inpolntof high prices OtcrCtOhead were6old
fora total or more than Sl,00a.nu0 The string
owned bt Mr latlotl were sold foranati rage of
55.7J)euh. Atlhesaleof the tjueen's tearllnis
ltaron lilrsih paid sit. 500 for out. In Isvs 6 ran
inio lour npurcs: in joo-- i mere were 4a tu mat class,
and in l&fOllie number was Increased to 55.

pnOTOGRArHING in colors is tlio latest
scientific dlscotery. The principles or M.
Llppman's will be explained in THE
DISPATCH to morrtitv.

MANY MOONSHINERS CAUGHT.

A Raid Upon Floiid.i Illicit Stills Ends With
Dig Results.

JIOSTfioMfEi, March 6 A party of United
States ofncials from Georgia, Florida aud Ala-
bama have just completed a raid through West-
ern Florida, resulting in the capture and de-

struction of I'll illicit stills engaged in the
manufacture of rum from molasses, the seizure
ot several lots ot illicit rum and the arrest of SO
men

The raid occupied ten days, and is the most
thorough ever made in that section.

THE RIVERS YET STATIONARY.

Packets Coming and Goliic With Their
Usual Regularity.

The marks on the Mouongabela wharf show
6 feet 10 inches and stationary.

'Ihe II. K. Bedford departed at noon yester-
day for Parkersburg from Patterson's whaif-boa- t.

The Scotia arrived from Cincinnati at
o'clock last evening and left at midnight for
the same port.

Kit er Telegrams.
SrFCIAl.TIl.EonAH8 TOTIIKmRPATC-It.- I

Moi'GtNTOttA HlverGrect 10 inches and fall-

ing Weather cloudv. 1 hcrmomctcr. 42 at i p. M.

Bnow svtLLE ltlver 8 feet 9 inches and falling.
Weather rainy. Ihcrmoracter, 35 at S r. sr.

at AitiiEN Kivcr frozen. W cathtr moderate
with llcht snow.

CAIito-Kl- vcr 46.2 feet and stationary. Cloudy
aad cool.

AIXEGHEXY .Iun-ctio- Itlver C feet 9 inches
andlalllng Weather clondt and snowing.

Whlki.ing Kitcr 0 feet 7 inches and rising
slowlt. Cloudt and cool.

Cincinnati ititcr 34 Icet 2 Inches and falling.
Cluml and cool.

LouisviLLE-Hli- cr falling: 1! rcct In canal; 10
feet 4 inches on nils, and feet at foot ol locks.
Business good. Weather eloudy. millrr, damp,
drlrzlln and disagreeable geljralt Canal locks
opened ut noou -

SUED FOR A SUICIDE.

A L'cnedict Demands $50,00U Dam-

ages for II is Iiridc's Death.

DENOUEJIEKT OF AN ELOPEMENT.

Some Ecminiscences Called Oat by a Death

and a Birthday.

A MOEGANTO WN AIAVS STRANGE DEATH

rsrrrtAi. teligkaii to the dispatch.i
? Findlay, Jlarch 6. Crawford county is
stirred up over the filing of a suit against
Oliver Monnett for 50,000 by Charles n,

his About one month
ago JlcClinton eloped with Minnie Mou-
re tt, an only daughter of the defendant in
this suit The yountj couple were married
in Kentucky, and immediately returned
home to obtain the wealthy parents' for-

giveness. This was not granted, and the
bride of three days committed suicide.

Xow the alleges that the
father was the cause of his daughter's sui-
cide, and th.it he has been damaged in his af-
fections and financial prospects to the amount
named. It has been said tint JlcClinton only
wanted the girl for her wealth, and since the
beginning of this suit gossips have been busy
with the joung man's character.

DR. WAKEFIELD, THE ATJIH0B.

The Sturdy 'cteran Democrat Celebrates
liis inery --second Birthday.

rsrrciAt. telkoiiam to tiis DtK"ATcn.i
West Newton, Marcii 6. Dr. Samuel

Wakefield, of tins place, is V2 years of age
j. The old gentleman actually looked as

if he would live as long as his live sens, allojf
whom were here to spend tho day with him.
Mr. Wakefield began his active life as a teacher
of English and literature when he was but IS
years of age. Later he became an author, aud
gave to tho world "Wakefield's Theology,'' six
volumes of sacred music, one of which is in
German; a work on the "Constructive Princi-
ples of the English Language," and is now
woikingon a book of 600 sermons. He also
cupiys the distinction of having built the hrst
piueorgan w est of the Allegheny Mountains.

In his time he has beeu a preacher, presiding
elder, justice of the peace, Representatite at
Harnsburg, and is now the oldest superannu-
ated minister m the Pittsburg Conference, if
not inPennsjltania. His children number ten

five sons and tlte d mgliter who are nil
living and enjoying good health. Mrs. Wake-hel- d

is 8 tens of age, and,thoughimte feeble,
is able to lie up to-d-

Dr. Wakefield has always been a Democrat,
and in lb25 voted for Andrew Jackson the

car in which not one of the four candidates
obtained a majority, and the House of Repre-
sentatives chose John Quincy Adams He was
of age when Monroe was elected to a second
term, but iost ins vote bt his parents removing
to Mt. Pleasant. His last Presidcutal vote was
for Cleveland, and m a conversation with your
correspondent he expressed the hope
that he would be able to vote for Cleveland
again in '02.

A STEER'S FIGHT FOR LIFE.

He Attacks a Butcher, Tossing and Goring
Him Almost Fatally.

SrECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DIBrATCIT.l

York, March G. Henry A. Tomes, a butcher,
was attacked y by a steer he was about to
slaughter, and was so badly injured that he
may die. With the help of one of his
assistants. Mr. Tomes had driven the
brute into a pen and was in the act of
knocking him in the head, when the animal
turned about and mado a dash for libcitt. He
escaped Into an adjoining tard, and when the
butcher attempted to drive him back be low-
ered his head, and, catching the man on his
horns, tossed him in the air. As he landed on
his hands and knees, the bruto again lifted him,
aud, when he fell near the fence, began goring
him.

By this time the assistant, armed with a club,
beat off the maddened brute and succeeded in
dragging his employer out of harm's way. Tne
steer was subsequently shot through the head.
Mr. Tomes received severe internal injuries.

ABOLISHING THE NAKED LAMPS.

Late Disasters Have Increased the Vigilance
of Inspectors.

tSFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCH.I

Scottdale. Marcb 6. The late disasters,
and especially that at the Mammoth mine,
where 109 men perished, has hastened the cir-
culation of letters and instructions from mine
inspectors calling attention to several very
necessary reforms, and providing for the
further safety of the men. Mine Inspector
Jenkins has just sent out circulars calling the
attention of operators ana superintendents to
the strict letter of the mining laws. Head-vise- s

that all fire bosses, etc., who drink to any
excess should be discharged.

Jenkins, of the Westmoreland district, has
alreadv prosecuted one of the Youghlogheny
fire bosses for what ho terms a neglect ot duty.
It is said that some of the companies iu this re-
gion will even g3 beyond the law, and totally
abolish open lainus, and have given out orders
for a large number of safety lamps.

M'KEO-WN'- VAST ESTATE.

His Fcrsonsil Property Worth $1,400,000
and Heal Estate Much More.

rPrFCIAI. TECEOUAM TO THE niRPATCU. I

Washington, Pa.. March 6. A schedule of
tho personal estate of the late John McKenwn
was filed jesterda), which foots up to $1,579,-73- 0

92.

It isimpossible to gather any information as
to the real estate of tluscool-beade- millionaire,
but it is many times the amount of bis person il
property and w ill exceed the guess of even the
shrewdest. He owns large property interests
in Washington, D. C: great w estern cattle
ranches. Southern plantations comprising
thousands of acres, Baltimore properties worth
nearlv S7o0,000. He also owned valuable real
estate in Boston, Chicago, New York, Min-
neapolis and Butfalo.

TWO SHARPERS OTrrWlTTED.

Tried to Swindle a Lawyer, but Compelled
to Pay His Fee.

TELLOItAM TO THE DISPATCH.:
Zan'I k illf., March 6. Two men who regis-

tered at different hotels jesterday tried to work
the Colorado silver mine game on Henry Stan-berr-

a yonng attorney and sccretrayof the
Ohio Safe Deposit Company. Stanberry was
emplojcdby Sanderson to buy an alleged mine
adjoining his own at Boulder, Col., from Hill
for $3,000.

The latter pretended to be readv to leave for
South America and demanded Slo 000. of which
toanderson asked Sianberry to put up $12,000.
Stanberry thought he saw throuch the scheme,
and, after declining, compelled the payment of
his fee as attorney. The same men tried the
same game at Lima Wednesday.

S75 FOR 50 CENTS.

A Coin Collector Succeeds in Completing a
Valuable Collection.

FrTCTAI. TELZOKAM TO THE DIRPATCH1

BUTi.tR, March 0. D. L. Cleeland, of this
place, who is an cntousiast in aocient coin
gathering, this week secured an old and valua-
ble prize from a gentleman in Lancaster. Mr.
Cleeland has been looking for a half dollar of
1797, which was all that was lacking to complete
bis collection of those pieces.

He has been looking for such a coin for sev-
eral tears, aud learning of one held by a gen-
tleman in Lancaster, entered into correspond-
ence with him. The half was finally secured at
a price somewhat above $75, but many times
that will not get the coin now.

SMALL OPERATORS GIVING IN.

One Other Coko Company Desires to Settle,
and Others Will Follow.

RPrCIALTELEOUlM TO TUE DtSrATCIT.l

ScottdALr, March 0. Several of the smaller
coke companies of the region are expected to
effect a settlement with thu strikers next week.

To-da- y a proposition w?s received by the
Miners' Scale Committee from the Dunbar
Furnace Company, which is willing to put its
works lb operation at the old wanes, and will
meet the committco in a few days to patch up a
settlement.

A FARMER'S FAILTJRF.

He Owned 1,000 Acres or Land and Trans-
ferred AH His Property.

FrE 1AL TELEOllAM TO THE DISPATCH.:

Newark, O., March 6. One of the largest
failures that evor occurred in Licking county
was registered j. N. C. Fleming, the

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH. SATURDAY.. MARCH 7,

owner of over 1,000 acres of land in Hanover
township filed a deed conveying to E. Van
Voorhis all of his real and personal property
for the benefit of creditors.

Tho liabilities are nlaccd at about S14.000 and
assots al about 510,000, though it will bo hard to
realize on them.

BECKIE BROWN, THE FERRYMAN.

Her Dc.it li Ihe Occasion of Some Interesting
Reminiscences of Her Life.

Frrt Ml TKLFOKAM TO THE DISPATCrtl

CArtMlcilAEi,s,PA., March 6. Beckie Brown,
tho Tcrrjuian" of Brown's Ferry, near here,
who dieu on the 2d, had worked that ferry 10

jcats single-hande- d and alone, bho was tho
widow ot James Brown, who died before tho
war, and Bcckic continued to placidly work at
the ferry. In her early days sho attended all
the fairs, horse races and e musters,
peddling gingerbread and spruce beer, both
famous, as she made them herself. She had a
secret preparation for her gingerbread that
made it famous, and no doubt did a great deal
toward makinir it familiar at all the local fairs.
She never told her secret to any one, and with
Bcckio died the gingerbread.

For the past 20 years she has lived alone in a
moss-co- t cred cabin itist back from the rltcr.
blin was a great iovor of flowers, but her taste
rather ran to colors than what others might
call beauty. She was exceedingly hospitable,
and often entertained friends with a dinner of
her own cooking, which was a marvel, and
topped off with her famous gingerbread, was a
dinner never to bo forgotten.

Her years of toil and trouble did not go for
naught, as she leaves quite a sum of monev to
her children. In the fall of ISSb masked men
broke into her cabin, and not finding as much
money as they expected, they tortured the old
lady horribly. The fiends who perpetrated tho
fearful deed have never been discovered. For
the past two years she has made her homo with
her son, Samuel. She was 8j years of age, and
the immediate cansc of her death was a heavy
fall that crushed aud broke hor right hip bone.

TEETER'S PLAN TO ESCAPE.

A Letter Taken Proin Him Reacals nil In-

genious Method to Be Free.
SPECTAl. TELEOKAXI TO THE DtSPATCJl.t

Washington", PA , March 6. It has devel-
oped here that Teeters expected to hang and
made arrangements to try to escape. When
he was sent to the penitentiary the following
letter was taken from him, addressed to bis
brother George :

"Ihere is but ono way I can escape, as I will
never be cleared. You can get a can of peaches
at the store, open it carefully, conceal two or
three saws and solder it up again; then send it
to me, care of the Sheriff. If jou are going to
do an thing do it right away, for if I get first
or second degree 1 will get a bad sentence, but
if I get the third degree jou need not do ant-thin-

Ask for diamond steel saws to saw off
a rifle barrel."

The letter shows every mark of being writ-
ten by an uneducated, guilty
man, who had given up all hope when caught
after his dreadful murder.

A PHYSICAL AND MENTAL WRECK,

The sanilj of Thomas Moore, Who Killed
His Wife, to Bo Inquired Into.

I PrFCIAt. TELECltAM TO THE DI8FATCII. 1

Fkankli., March 6. Thomas Moore, who
shot and instantlt killed his wife the other
night, was taken before Judge Taylor to day on
a writ of habeas corpus, and a commission was
appointed to inquire into ins sanity. The com-
mission has not vet taken action.

The funeral of the victim, which was private,
occurred Mr. Moore has beeu removed
to the county jail, and appears to be a wreck,
physically and mentally, acting like one dazed.

THE BRADEN MURDER CASE

It Will Bq Tried in Cambria Countr the
Coining Week.

TSFECIAI. TELEGRAM TO THE DIBrATCIT.l

Johnstown, March 6 Ihe murder cases
which are to be tried here have been postponed
until next week.

Rev. Mr. Braden, of Parnassus, brother of
tho prisoner, was in the city y and sub-
poenaed about 2o witnesses. It is believe! an
attempt will be made to prove that Braden
killed his wife in a moment of insanity.

Tri-Sta- te Brevities.
A formfk insane asylum inmate, George

Cress, of Clarksburg, W. Va., ins ratstcriously
disappeared.

Mount Oltm , O., noted for its Whito Cap
outrages, is in the throes of a religious revival,
tho greatest in its history.

The Stock Raisers' Mutual Live Stock In-

surance Coinpant, of Beaver, has been ab-

sorbed by a similar corporation at Washington,
Pa.

The West Virginia Senate passed a Disap-
propriating cMO.000 for a World's Fair exhibit,
double the amount expended at the Centennial
in Philadelphia.

A of 11 tars passed over tho body of a
drunken man named Robinson, near Warwick
station, a few nights ago, strewing the remains
along tho track for a mile.

A iodng ladj, a Miss Wilson, burned to
death in Joseph Kobb's home in Greensburg,
Thursday night, and the house was also con-
sumed. The rest of the family narrowly es-
caped with their lives.

At N.ew Lisbon the attorney of Marlatt, the
murderer of the Quaker Asbton, discovered
that one of the jurors that indicted the prisoner
was an alien. A special plea of abatement was
granted, and the whole process of indictment
anu trial must be gone over again.

MURRAY'S short interviews and his col-
umn of New York gossip arc among the
best features of THE DISPATCH on Sun-
day.

PICKED UP BY THE POLICE.

H. P. Y'oung. of the Sixth ward, Allegheny.
was arrested yesterdat for the embezzlement
of tho pay of James E. Crea, one of the in-
spectors In the recent election.

HAlutY Cantield was locked up in jail last
night on a charge of false pretence, made by
Ann Jephford before Aldermau McKenna. He
will have a hearing next Monday.

John Doilf, arrested on suspicion of being
concerned in the robbery of James Herman's
store. No. S92 Fifth avenue, has been held for
lurther investigation.

John F. McGiffin was committed to j'ail
vestcrdavbj 'Squire Holtzman, of Braddock,
for court on a charge ot larceny, mado by
Howard Jlnnrd.

John PbONTZ, of Allegheny, was committed
to lail aesterdat in default of Si. 000 bail, bv
Alderman McNulty, on several serious charges.

Mrs. Eli-- a Walkhi, of 03 Colwell street,
wis charged before Aldeim.au McKenna y

with hating stojen a diamond ling.
George W'ever charges Louis Hilke, of

Woods' Run, with threatening to shoot him,
and the latter has been held for a hearing.

George Dusster and W. W. Cheatham
were committed for court yesterday for the
alleged robbery of a barber suop.

William Bowers struck A. Goldman in the
mouth with his fir-- t, and Alderman Keilley
held luni in $300 bail for court.

'Squire Holtzman--, of Braddock, testerday
committed John McGnflinto jail on a charge
of larceny.

SMALL SCRAPS OF LOCAL NEWS.

By actual count there was handled of paper
mail at the postoffice ma leccnt week 237.111

piecof, 2.031 sacks, bO.193 pounds. There are
110 pieces to the sack and three pieces to the
pound.

THE High School Committco of the Central
Board of Education met last night and organ-

ized for tne year by electing William Holmes
Chairmau. Only routine business was trans-
acted.

Rev. Father Wall, of the Cathedral, an-

nounces that the money collectod in the Catho-
lic Churches of this dioceSe for the benefit of
tho African mission amouuts to $2,080 13.

A double frame house on the Butler plank
road, owned by Samuel Dorrott, was burned
yesterdav inorninc. It was insured for $2,000
and the net loss will be $1,500. '

MR. Wooo, of the Hotel Eiffel, jesterday
began tearing out the interior of the adjoining
building for the purpose of remodeling it and
adding It to his hotel.

A kitchen to a Irame house on Sago street,
occupied by James Sweeney and Tnomas John-
ston, was destroved by hie jesterday. Theloss
will be about $250.

A slight lire in the carpenter shop of
Howe. Brown & Co.'s mill. Seventeenth and
Smallman streets, caused an alarm last even-
ing, but little loss.

The condition of Captain Breck, who broke
his leg by falling on the ice last AVcdnesday, is
much improved.

SI, "Worth 81 23.
50, doz. men's tine natural wool and

camel's hair underwear, medium weight.
See goods in window. Ones until 9 v. m,
Saturday. A. G. Campbell & Sons,

27 Fifth arenue.

PRICES JIOyiNG UP.

An Average Advance in Commodities

of 1 Ter Cent TkisSWeek.

MOSEY IS UP, C0LLKCTI0NS SLOW.

The Demand for Iron Has Decreased Fnlly
One-Fif- th of Late.

SPECULATIVE J1AKKETS AGE ACTIVE

rerFCIAL TELEGRAM TO THE DISPATCII.I

New York, March 6 Special dis-

patches to Iiiadttrect's indicate a fairly
satisfactory demand for staple articles of
drygoods, millinery and clothing, and for
boot3 and shoes and hats and caps. Toe
more encouraging features ot the week were
the subsidence of high waters where floods

have recently threatened, the cessation of
the storm on the Pacific coast, improving
weather generally, and reports of a settle-

ment of differences between the MoAonga-helaco- al

miners and the mine owners.
There is a practical stoppage of produc-

tion of duty-pai- d sugar, and the price of
granulated is from to C cents higher at
Xew York, and yt --cent up at San Francisco.
Coffee is yAa higher. Leather and hides
were iu better demand, the former being lc
higher per pound than on February 1.

Live cattle and hogs are irregular in price
at Omah.i, Kansas City and St. Louis, with-
out special strength." Iluluth and St.
Joseph, while reporting a fair trade, admit
that a larger share of orders tbau usual is be-

ing turned down.
Drygoods, Wool and Cotton Markets.

Special efforts have been taken to prevent
overstocking by country dealers. Drygoods
have been in fair demand, cotton and woolen
dress goods having been most active. Brown
and bleached cottons move slowly. "Wool is
quiet after a fair trade lor the season. Man-
ufacturers are faiily well stocked. Cotton
is an eighth of a cent'oif and weak on the very
heavy crop motetnent. The effort to advance
the price of pig iron at the East has not been
successful, and anthracite ooal is stlii moving
sluggishly.

Business failures in the United States this
week number 231, against 218 last week and 215
this week last tear. The total from January 1
to date is 2.753, against 2,7oS last jcar.

Money has been firmer and in better demand
than last week, though the increased demand
has not been generally sustained. Rates have
been yi to 1 per cent higher, but in some in-
stances have roactcd again. Collections are
not exceptionally prompt. Bank rleartngs
point to a quieter condition of general trade
and speculation than a tear ago, particularly
at New' Y'ork and other Eastern cities. The
total clearings for February at 50 cities aggre-
gate SS.iHGSOs which is 11 5 per cent less
than in February, 1S90. and "per cent less than
in February, 1SS9.

Clearings Still Show a Decrease.
New York City clearings were $2,301,537,090. a

decrease from February last year of 17 per
cent, and from February, 1889. of 11 per cent.
Ihere were notable gains at Chicago, Galves-
ton, San Trancisco, Minneapolis, Now Orleans
and Cincinnati.

Continued financial complications at London
regarding Argentine investments, the fear of
gold exports, unfavorable earnings of Wesiern
roads and the apathy of the speculative public
combined to cause sharp depression in stock
value, the New York market on Friday being
very weak.

1 he pi ice of wheat has advanced 2J cents on
reported damage to French and possiblv other
continental winter wheat crops, light officially
reported stocks at home and a good demand
for spot for home demind and for exnort.
There were 1,831 SSlbushels of wheat (and flour
as wheat) exported from tha United States,
both coasts, this week, against 1,681,210 bushels
last week, and as compared with 2,264,S09
bushels in a like week iu I8UU: l'oa,oio dusucis in
18S9. and 1,003 oS3 bushels in 1888. The total ex-

ports from Jul 1 to date equal 67.93b,637 bush-
els (including Montreal's shipments), against
7o.072.iol bushels in a like portion ol nw: S

929 bushels in 1889, and 93,981,527 bushels in
a like portion of 1S88. Indian corn exports this
week amounted to 000,390 bushels, against 378,-63- 9

bushels last week.
Stocks of Wheat Much Smaller.

The total stocks of wheat available in the
United States and Canada have decreased
9.838,000 bushels since January 1. 1891, as com-

pared with a deci ease of 12,319,000 bushels in
two months of 1890, and with 10,285,000 bushels
in a like portion of 18s9. The aggregate of
available wheat, both coasts, March 1 was

bushels, or 1,554,000 bushels more than
w ere reported one j car ago, and 2,775.000 bush-
els more than were reuorted two years ago.

consolidating Beerbnhm's and Bradstreet s
reports of wheat stocks. March 1. the total in
second hands in Enrope, afloat far Europe and
atailable in the United States and Canada, was
99.523,000 bushels, or 3,031.000 more than the
total a j ear ago. but 10,200,000 bushels less than
tlio total two years ago. Stocks in Europe and
afloat, therefore, have declined less rapidly
during two mouths of 1S91 than in a like por-
tion ot either 1890 or 1SS9.

Throughout the Dominion of Canada interest
in the elections of the 5th inst tended to inter-
rupt business generallj. The Dominion of
Canada reports 30 business failures this week.
against a last wecK, and is tuis wees: last year.
The total number from January 1 to date is
150. against 133 last year.

Prices of Commodities Moting Upward.
R. G. Dun & Co.'s weekly review sajs: The

one wholesome factor is that prices of com-

modities aro moving upward rather rapidly.
the average having risen more than 1 per cent
durintr the last week, and the exports of mer-
chandise are thus liable to be restricted.

Reports of trade from all parts of the country
show little change since last week, though
there is perhaps a Utile less activity on the
whole. The South feels the continued decline
in cotton, but trade in that section is moder-
ately fair. Rice is firm at New Orleans, mo-

lasses strong and sucar dull. Business it St.
Lnms is only fair, and lather quiet at Kansas
City. At Denver busmc-- s is lair, at St. Paul
good conditions continue, and at Milwaukee
and Cincinnati trade is rather quiet. Detroit
reports larger tiade than ayearago, and Cleve-
land general business as good as usual, with
exceptional demand for rolled iron products;
but at Pittsburg structural iron is shaded, and
window glass is weak. Chicago reports an

decrease in dresed beef receipts,
and a heavy tail in receipts of grain, lard and
hides, but a large gam in cured meats aud
wool.

Trade in the Eastern Cities.
Drygoods sales are above last year's, with

easj. In clothing and shoes, sales are
also larger than a j ear ago, but collections not
quito so satisfactory.

Trade is generally good at Boston, but better
in materials than m manufactured products.
Some grades of leather are stronger and hides
hriu, but prices of boots and shoes do not im-
prove. At Philadelphia iron is tinner aud coal
more active, chemicals m fair demand; but
tobacco is nuiet, with slow collections; wool
rather scarce", with worsted spinners busy at a
profit, and jobbers in tho shoo tiade reporting
.'noil orders, tbouzb buyers are careful.

The only speculative market that hasdeclined
during the week is the cotton market. It is
not a good sign when the speculative interests
aro active and buoyant, while legitimate trade
and productive industry are hesitating or cur-
tailed.

In the iron industry a temporary stiffness in
prices does not hide the fact tbatgencial con-
sumption has sharply declined, apparently not
far from one-tiri-

Tlio Woolen Better Than the Iron Trade.
Ihe woolen industry is in a far better con-

dition, the output of knit goods, worsteds and
dress goods and the medium and lower grades
of men's cloth being larger than at any other
time for five years, but tho more costly grades
of cloth aro not jet in strong demaod. Cotton
manufacture is not favored by the demand for
man grades of cloth, but the boot and shoe
manufacture is doing a little better of late,
though unib irrassed bt unsatisfactory price.

The Treasury Ins put out, silver notes in-
cluded, only $200,000 more currency than it has
taken in during the past week, but the money
markets are generally well supplied for legiti-
mate business needs, though at some points
stringent or more active. The reports as to
collections grow a little less satislactorr. and
ye, it is the prevailing impression that business
in all parts or tro countrj is on a solid looting
and will prosper when gnoil crops comii. 'Ihe
exports of products from New Y'ork were larger
last week, but for tho ptst uiuuth show a

ot about 3 per cent, and tho imports
meanwhile show a marked increase.

GENTLEMEN.

Our ftil Shirt.
The best $1 shirt in the world.
The best dressers wear it lor its style and

comfortable fitting, and the shrewdest buy-
ers buy it lor its remarkable wearing quali-
ties.

Unlaundered contains all improvements.
Jos. Horn'k & Co.'s

Peiiu Av-nu- e Stores.

Nobby spring jackets and blazer:, cheap-
est at Iloseubauin & Co.'s., Market street.
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MEDICATED AIRTBEATMENT

FOK

Catarrhj Hoarseness, BronchitiSj

Astiiina, Deafness, etc.

By this mechanism
air is forced from
the blowing bulb,
which is clasped by
the right hand, to
the bottom of the
reservoir containing
the medicine to be
used, and by a sys-

tem ot suction and

IFlsiljSpfu'3 DJection is thorough
ly mixed and im

pregnated with the properties of the remedy,
and then forced through the nose piece, held
by the left hand into and throughout the
cavities of the head, throat and lungs, open-

ing and expanding obstructed cavities, tubes
and sinuses, dislodging mucous and folicular
secretions.

I have been asked both by letter and per-

sonally as to the real value of this treat-
ment Some of these many questioners
have since tried it; some thinking of it. Let
me add: First That this is purely medi-
cated air, and not a sprav. One can see at
once its great superiority over the spray and
douche, aud how perfectly, by means of the
air-bul- this medication can be forced into
every cavity of the head, throat and lungs;
and when I add you can obtain four pounds
pressure, it cau readily be seen how easily it
will dilate and clear out the little tubes
leading to the inner cars, and thus relieve
deafness from simple obstruction.

"Well, doctor, this explanation is certainly
clear, aid appears reasonable, but to facts;
let me ask what do you kno,v personally
about the

AIR MEDICATOK ASD IN'JECTOK?

In reply: It is painless; it will clear out
the bead; relieve the most violent catarrhal
headaches; remove the odor ot green catarrh;
break up the tendency to colds, and, finally,
restore hearing ironi simple obstruction in a
most remarkable manner.

The following was written by me at the
request of J. H. Moore, M. D., Cincin-
nati, O.:

N0. 34 A EC H STREET, )
Allegheny. Pa., Jan. 5, 1890. )

Dear Doctor You wish my opinion of
the Air Medicator and Injector, and I give
it the more willingly as I am a convert my-

self. The true physician has at heart the
best interests of his patients; his constant
aim should be to improve his treatment, no
matter whether the improvement originates
from his own or the brain of another. I
have felt lame in this branch of chronic
diseases, not on account of tbe medication,
but the mode of application, and I
h ivc long known that to effect this
object power and medication must
go hand in hand ; and not only
this, but that to meet the wants of the gen-
eral public the apparatus should be adapted
so that the patient can treat himself, under
supervision of his physician. The moment
I saw Dr. Moore's circular I was convinced
that I bad found the "Philosopher's Stone."
One docs not need to look twice to see that
we have the power and medication com-
bined in this perlect apparatus. A convic
tion is one thing, but actual experience may
be at the very antipodes. I am only too
happy to say that thus far conviction and
experience are a unit, and I may add, so
far as they have given expression, that this
is the sentiment of fully 30 cases who have
been and are now under ray care.

S. G. Moore, M. D.
As will appear from the date, this article

was written over one year ago. I can still
truthfully indorse it, and so can mauy who
have given it faithful trial.
CATARRH HEAD, CONSTANTLY TAKING

COLDS.

Dr. S. G. Moobe, 31 Arch street, Allegheny,
Pa.
Sir I was advised to consult you by a

lady cured bv j our treatment. For several
years I have been a great sufferer from
catarrh, and before coming to you I was
constantly taking cold. Finally I became
so susceptible to atmospheric changes that I
was compelled to remain indoors during
cold and damp weather, or suffer severely
for mv imprudence. Your local treatment
has broken up the tendency to colds and has
relieved me in a most remarkable manner.
I can now venture out in all kinds of
weather. I heartily indorse Dr. Moore's
treatment. It. Zano,

Agent White Sewing Machine,
281 Ohio street, Allegheny, Pa.
LARYNGITIS CURED.

W. H. "Wilson, liurgettstown, Pa.
CATARRH. HLAD AND THROAT CURED.

T. O. Jones, Courtney, Pa.
CATARRH, BEAD, THROAT AND BOWELS.

Adam Curry, Greece City, I'a.
NEURALGIA, DEAFNESS.

Win. Coppes, Allegheny, Pa.
SPECIAL REFERENCES:

Eev. D. J. Davis. Apollo, Pa.
Kev. If. Merrill, Mt. Pleasant. Pa.
Kev. K. A. Hunter, Kennett Square, Pa.
Wm. Starr, Hooker, Pa.
Geo, Welsh, H irmotiy. Pa.
J. H. Ch.itbam,134 Ohio street, Allegheny,
Geo. H. McCaw, Mars, Pa.
L. C. Wcltner, TJuioiitown, Pa.
Mrs. T. A. Stout, Good Interest, Pa.
W. G. Forcht, Petrolia, Pa.
Levi Fox, Karns Cltv. Pa.
Mrs. W. T. McCormick, Butler, Pa.
Mrs. M. A. Slnra, Ifew Castle, Pa.
A. Grow, Dnke Center, P.i.
George Glass, Millerstown, Pa.
T. O. Jones, Courtney, P.i.
D. L. Herr, Wildwood, Pa.
The following speaks for itself:

New Brighton, Pa., Feb 23, 1801.
To sufferers from any form of Catarrh, Nerv-

ous or Chronic Disease.

I have known Dr. S. G. Moore, 31 Arch
street, Allegheny, Pa., about nine years,
and iu that time, and specially iu the last
few years, have observed his success in the
treatment of the cises which he makes a
specialty. He has beeu remarkably suc-
cessful inthe cases that I have known,
more particulaily so in the medicated air
treatment for diseases of the head, throat
and lungs. I feel sure that any person
.filleted with diseases oi that kind will find
in the doctor a most skillful specialist who
will relieve them, and, unless the disease is
beyond human remedies, will cuie them.

Frank S. Header.
On ice oi' Thos. ightman & Co.,

Glass Jl mufaclurers, No, 209 Wood St.,
riTTsHURtr, PA, Aug. 10, 188G.

lO VC1I.OM IT MAY CONCERN.

I have known Dr. S. G. Moore tor a num-
ber of ye irs, anil believe lum to be worthy
of the fullest confluence. In all my inter-
course with him I have found him, in every
seuseof the word, a kind Christian gentle-
man. John R. Wightman,
Secretary and Treasurer ot above copipany.
Now Rev. John R. Wightman,

'2ol Western avenue. Allegheny, Pa.
S. G. MOORE, M. D.,

Fifteen years exclusive attention to
Catarrh, Nervous and- - Chronic

Diseases,
34 Arch street, Allegheny, Pa.

N. B. Five minutes' walk from Wejt
Penn and Ft. Wayne depots.
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NEW ADYERTTSE3IENTS.

PEOPLE'S - ST0R,
FIFTH AVENUE, PITTSBURG.

Every Lady Who Desires to Buy the Latest
and Handsomest Styles

-- vx-

SPRING DRESS GOODS,

SPRING SILKS,
SPRING WRAPS,

Will be more than pleased to examine our magnificent dis-

play of high-clas- s imported fabrics.

Largest assortment ever seen in this city in Wash Goods.
NEW SHANTING CLOTHS, NEW SATEENS, NEW CHALLIES, NEW

GINGHAMS, NEW FAST BLACK COTTON FABRICS, NEW WHITE GOODS
IN GREAT VARIETY.

CAMPBELL & DICK.
P. S. Misses' Spring Jackets now open all sizes, all styles, all prices. SPECIAL

100 Misses' Jackets at One Dollar each, any size, 4 to 14 years Blue Cloth, Gilt An
chor on Collar, double row Gilt Buttons. Also, large varietv finer goods.

fe2S-a-r- s

jYf'

1 1 'a

"We will open,
G4-.-.A-- .t

kJclLllliaaj j

a new SHOE STOKE, at

exclusive sale of the Celebrated'
Shoes for gentlemen. Our six)

are :

402 Market
for the
Emerson
special styles

English Welt S3 Shoe
Bicycle $3 Shoe
Pedestrian $3.50 Shoe

Street,

We are opening permanent in the leading cities of the
United States, for the exclusive sale of our Shoes direct to the
consumer. Some of the reasons our Shoes commend them-

selves are these
First. All our Shoes are in our own workshop by the

most skilled workmen, under our personal supervision.
Second. Our lasts and models aro the result of years' ;

experience jn catering to a critical public for a high grade of
Shoes combining durability, and comfort.

Third. We use nothing but the highest grades of leather and.;
tho very best material the market affords.

Fourth. The Emerson Shoes are perfectly smooth inside
and require-n- o breaking in.

Fifth. We make and sell our Shoes direct and only to the
consumer.

Sixth. We warrant our Shoes to fit and wear.
We cordially invite a personal inspection of our large and

varied of the Emerson Shoes.

Get the Best When You Can.
Factory at

BROCKTOff, MASS.

Mr
THE WEATHER.

For Westers" Pexnstx--

vakia. West Virginia
and Ohio : Fair, No
Change in Temperature
Except Slightly Warm-l- k

in Extreme North-
westernwQ) Pennsylvania,
Easterly Winds.

March 6.

The United States fjijnal Servies officer in
this city furnisbes tho lollowmj-Tlm-

Ilier j Trn-r- .

s.tA. k l s.oo r. m JS
IOiHOa. M IJIaTlmiun temp. . 35
11.O0A. M 23 (Minimum temp... IS
H0O ir 3.1 Itansr la
2:00r. M 32 fileantPinp .

b.axjr. ll SI llUlnralt . .C7

SPECIAL WEATHER BTJXLETIN.

The Mlslftitl)pl Itlver Ahovo the Danger
Line In Many Places.

A storm formed In the Central Mississippi

Valley eirlj yesterday, lielnjrpart of a more de-

cided depression over Western Texas. The
Utter was about stationary, while, the former
was rapidly Increasing In energy as It advanced
toward the 11.0 regions, snow was falling in
Colorado, Wyoming, Wisconsin, Iowa and
Iliino's, and rain inall the States south of the
lakes and cast of Missouri. Fair'weather
covered the middle Atlantic and Kcw England
States only. The Mississippi is now above the
danger line: 6 feet 2 inches at Cairo; 3 feet 8

inches at Vicksburj:. and 2 feet 3 inches at Now

Orleans.

FOUND LITERATURE UNPROFITABLE.

A Writer for the Press Ends His miseries
"With a Dose of Poison.

YAMiTON. S.'D., March 6. W. S.Harn-de- n.

a writer for the local papers, committed
suicide this afternoon at the Germaneal
House. Harnden stumped the State last
fall for the Democrat? and located here
alter the canipalzu, becoming editor oi a
uewsnaper here.

He had considerable ability as a writer,
but was so poorly paid that he was unable
to meet expeuses, and ended his trouble with
poion.

X "3TO-U- L Ha-v- e

Malaria or Piles, Sick Headache, Costive
Bowels, Dumb Ague, Sour Stomach and Belch-
ing; if your food does not assimilate and you
have no appetits,

Tutt's Pills
will cure these troubles. Price, 23 cents.

mh3 ttssu
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this city,

stores

Avhy

:
made

many

style,

stock

riTTSBURO.

Hand Sewed S4 Shoe
Kangaroo S5 Shoe
Cordovan S5 Shoe

R. B. GROVER & CO.,
Fine Shoemakers, 402 Market St.

mhl

OLD
flDVt IStf
Is just the "Whisky you want when
you wish a Good, Pure, Well Aged

WHISKY.
Sold only in full quarts, at 81 00,

or Six for S5 00

JOS. FLEMING & SON,

Wholesale and Retail Druggists!

11.' Market St., cor. Diamond. PittsDurg.Pa,
a

TAILORING,
ARTISTIC TAILORING

--at- ?

POPULAR PRICES.

Clothiers, Tailors, Hatters and

Furnishers,

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.
dc53

iS&TABLlSHlSD 13Tul

BLACK GIN
FOR THZ

kidneys;
Et Is a relief and suro cure for

ktne urinary Organs. Gravel
pand Chronic Catarrh of the

3" Bladder.
The Swiss Stomach Bitisrt"" are a sure euro for Dvspepsia,

tr yde MARK Liver Complaint and every
species of indigestion.

Wild Cherry Tonic, the most popular prepa-ratli-m

for enre of Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis
and Lung troubles.

Either of the above. SI per bottle, or 6 for 13
If vour druggist does not handle tbeo goods

write to WM.F.ZOELLER.SoleM'l'r.. .
deiJOo6-rr- s Pittsburg, P,
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